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From the reality of China's national conditions, China's growing influence of 
commercial banks, and economic life of more financial. The economic behavior of 
commercial banks on a profound impact on our economy, but in the regulatory capital 
adequacy ratio under the pressure rising, China's commercial banks frequently burst 
out additional information on placement, to a certain pressure on the capital market. 
Therefore, regulation of capital adequacy ratio of commercial bank credit expansion 
on the impact on sustainable development and regulation of commercial banks, how 
to provide effective supervision of capital adequacy has some practical significance. 
Firstly, according to the evolution of the Basel Capital Accord, summarizes the 
significance of capital regulation, then under the supervision of capital transmission 
mechanism of monetary policy. Regulatory capital adequacy ratio of commercial 
banks of credit activities, including two effects: First, tightening effect, and second, 
monetary policy effects. 
Secondly, the evolution of capital regulation describes the history and current 
situation; while taking advantage of the People's Bank of China, China Banking 
Regulatory Bureau data and annual reports published by 13 major listed banks report 
released by the statistical description of the data, focuses on the capital adequacy ratio 
under the supervision of Activities of commercial bank credit expansion 
Again, the combination of regulatory reform of China's capital adequacy ratio of 
new trends, analysis of new regulatory capital adequacy ratio and the significance of 
the credit activities of commercial banks, short-term effects. 
Finally, based on the analysis above, come to the capital adequacy ratio is low, 
the scale of the expansion of credit has a binding effect, but the commercial banks in 
the internal management and capital to add channels there is a certain problem. And 
the root of our reality, made capital of commercial banks to adapt to the new 
regulatory useful policy. 
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第一章  引言 







定金融监管加强规划，于 2009 年 12 月 17 日由巴塞尔委员会起草制定了《增强
银行体系稳健性》、《流动性风险计量、标准和监测的国际框架》等改革方案草案
（业内简称“BASEL III”）。在资本充足率方面，BASEL III 规定 低普通股资本
要求下限从 2%提升到 4.5%；为防备不利情况发生，须再保有 2.5%的留存资本，
使普通股资本充足率要求达到 7%；一级资本充足率和总资本充足率须分别从 4%
和 8%提升到 8.5%和 10.5%；此外，增加 0-2.5%的反周期资本缓冲。 
我国银监会在 2004 年正式出台了《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》，规定
2007 年 l 月 1 日为我国商业银行资本充足率达标（8%）的 后期限，这标志着
我国比较完整的审慎监管规则制度体系的初步形成。从 2007 年至 2010 年 6 月末，
我国商业银行的资本充足率均在 8%以上，但是随着 2009 年以来的天量信贷投放
增加，银监会为应对银行业整体扩展所带来的系统风险，将中小银行 低资本充
足率要求提高至 10%，大型银行资本充足率要求提高至 11.5%。 
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业银行规定了 低的资本要求，这便是监管资本。这一概念源于 1988 年的《巴
塞尔协议》。协议规定，国际活跃银行的资本充足率不得低于 8%，其中提到的资
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